

































Impacts of Disaster Recovery Fund on the 
Nonprofits’ Finances and Employment
石 田 　 祐
Yu Ishida
Nonprofit organizations come to be very active in times of disasters. Some organizations 
engage in disaster relief, some assist disaster recovery of the victims, and others gather do-
nations outside the disaster-hit area. At the same time, they need to work for fundraising to 
cover the activities’ costs, and gain a certain amount of grants and donations from govern-
ments, private sectors, and households. This paper investigates how these kinds of money 
give impacts on the management of nonprofit organizations, in particular, from the aspects 
of their finances and employment.
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図3. 財源別に見る復興支援事業の平均規模（2011年度, MA, 万円）
出所：石田（2016）











2013年度（N=236） 31 14 9 4 7 11 8 16
36 10 12 6 6 12 9 9
39 10 11 9 7 11 8 5
図4. 復興支援事業規模の分布（%）
23
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